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High expectations by all, for all, reflecting the example of Jesus 
 

  

 

Monday 4th May 2020 
Dear Year 1, 
 
RE: Year Group Message 
 
Hello everyone! It has been so long since we have seen you all that we thought we'd send an email 
and let you know how we are doing and that we miss you all very much.  
 
We have had some amazing pieces of work sent through to the school (even posted through the 
fence!) and some great feedback on how you are managing with your home learning. Needless to 
say, we are incredibly proud of you and we have no doubt that you are continuing to be creative in 
how you are learning. Please keep all your pieces of work as I'm sure we can compile a special book 
together when we all return to school.  
 
Miss Hodgson, who has recently moved house, has been busy emptying boxes and settling her 
family into their new life at home! 
 
She has mastered making the perfect flapjacks with her children and of course she has been working 
with her both children with their own home-learning! 
 
I have been providing lots of baked goodies including pizzas for my two girls who are at university 
usually but isolating and studying at home for now. As a family we have had a Monday night quiz 
on Zoom, which I haven't won yet!! My favourite thing so far is we had an outdoor cinema under 
the stars in the garden with popcorn, it was freezing cold but great fun! 
 
I think the message here is that we have been looking after our families, spending more time in each  
others' company and feeding our families to keep happy and healthy. We are sure you have been 
doing similar things too. 
 
Well we truly hope we will all be back together again soon. Please say a massive "THANK YOU!" to 
your wonderful parents for helping you through this.  
 
Love from  
Mrs Dalrymple, Miss Hodgson, Mrs Linton and Mrs Bintcliffe   


